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:aEFOBE THE lUILROllD COMMISSION OF THE S~ OF CALIFO:RNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
NEV .. ~.A. IRR IGA'l'ION DISTRICT, ) 

an il'rigat1on.d1st1'1ct.duly created J 
and exist1ng under and by virtue ot ) 
the laws or the State or Cal1fornia, ) 
and the Pacific Gas aDd Electric } 
Compa~, a corporation, tor an order } 
ot the Ra1lroad Commiss1on approving } 
two agreements made ~y and ~etween ). 
the applicants on the 8th day or May, ) 
1929, (cop1e:5 or which agreements, ) 
ms.rked "Exhl'b1 t A" e.nd "Exhib1 t B" ) 
respect1vely are f1led herewith) ,and ) 
authorizing the consummation ot,sa1d ) 
agreements in accordance with their } 
ter.ms. ) 

App11cat1on No. 15722 

c. P. Cutten, tor Pacific Gas and Electric Company; 

Orrick, . Palmer and Dal:ll.qu1st; and C.1.. Mattear, . 
tor Nevada Irr1gat1on Distr1ct. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

App11cant Pac1fic Gas and Electric Compa:ay, herelnarter 

sometimes referred to as. ~he com.pany"', and app11cant Nevada Ir:r1ga~ 
~. ' 

t10n District, hereinc.tter sometimes referred to 808 "the district", 
. .,..... 

aSked the Co~ss1on to approve the two agreements tiled in this pro-
, . 

'-
ceeding and marked "Exhibit Atf and "Exhibit B" respectively, elld to 

.' . 
authorize the parties to said agreement to consummate each ot the 

agreements in accordance with their respective terma. 

By DeCision No. 13792 dated July 10, 1924 1n Application 

No. l02l2 the Commiss1on approved the agre~ent reterred to in that 

proceeding end dated April 29, 1924, by and ~etween Nevada Irrigation 
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D1strict andPac1t1c Gas and Electric Company, and authorized the ... 
parties to the agreement to consummate the same in acoordance with 1ts 

terms. 
App11cants now report that they have entered into that agree-

among other things 
:lent which pro:v1desl!hat the Nevada. Irrigat10n :D1str1ct would deliver 

water at Lake Spaulding at a rate ot tlow or not exceed1Bg 135 cubio 

teet per second., to be used by Pacltlc Gas and Elect1'10 Company through 

the Drum D1vis1on works ot said company tor the generat10n ot electriC 

e~ergy, said agreement providing that such water, after used by the 

company, should be retUX'ned to the natural che.nne.la ot Bear R1ver, 80 

that the ~e might be avallable tor d1version by the Nevada Irrigation 

Distr10t et or near Bear River Head D~. S1nce the execution or the 

agreement dated April 2g, 1924, 1t appears that the district has re

quested the company to increase the capac1ty ot the Bear R1ver Canal 

and ~ise Canal, constitutlng a part ot the D~ D1vis1on works ot the 

Paclt1c Gas and ElectriC Company and to divert through sald ca;c.als 

such water tor the generation ot el~ctric energy at the Halsey Power 

Pl~t and at the Wise Power Plant ot the company. 

To carry out this plan applicants have entered into an agre~ent 

dated MaY 8, 1929 wh1ch is tiled 1n this proceeding as ~ibit A". 

!n general, this agreement provides tor the delivery by~the district 

ot waters ot the district diverted into the Bear River under the agree

ment ot April 29, 1924 up to a max~ tlow ot 120 cubic teet per seoond 

and tor the payment to the district of the sum of $2.13 per acre foot 

tor all ot such water delivered to the company. The agreement rurther 

p~ov1des tor the payment by the comp~Y to the d1striot of the sum ot 

$2.13 per acre foot tor all water ot the distr1ct beneficially used 

by the compauy end turther provides tor the payment by the d~1strict 

to the company ot a proportionate amount of the cost ot increas1ng the 

capacity ot the Bear R1ver Canal and the Wise Canal ot the company. 
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The agreement eontemp1ates the aequisition by the district 

at some future date or the system ot canals and aquedu(Jts commonly 

known as the "Gold Hill sy~tem." 'belonging to the Pacitic Gas and 
Electric Company. Pending such acquisition the district and the cam

P~l have entered into an agreement dated May S, 1929 tiled in this 

prooeed~_ and marked ~ib1t BW, wherein and wherehy th~ dlstrlcu Jlll 
sell and deliver to the company all 'the water whi0h 'the oomp~ ahG.U 

trom t~e to time reque~t the di5triot to ao~~ to 1t.~or sale and de-

l1ver,y oy the oompany. to the owners ot land within the district, in 

the vicinity of the company's Gold Rill Syst~ tor the irr1gat1on or 
. 

lands, and that the company wi~ pay to the district tor each acre 

toot ot water diverted into the Gold Hill Syst~ at the Gold Hill canal .. 
th~ sum ot $l.45 for each acre toot or water or otherwise., .as set ~orth 

in the agreement. 

Reterence is here made to said agreements tor a more d$ti-

nite and specific stat~ent or the terms and prov18iona ot the agree

ment. Neither tbis application nor the agreements to whioh reterence 

has been made, 1nvolve the transfer to the district~ot any ot the canals 
I .. 

• Ii t 

or ditches belonging to the company_ The Commission has considered 

the request ot the applioants and believes that a hearing in th1s pro

oeeding is not· necess8.l'Y. 

ORDER 

The Nevada Irrigation District and the Pacifie Gas and 

Electric Compan7, having applied to this Commission tor approval. ot the 

two agreements tiled in this proceed.ing, marked "EXhibit A" and "Ex" 
" I. 

llicit B", and tor authority to consummate said agreements in acoordance 

wi th their respeotive terms. and the Commission being or the opinion 

that this is not a matter 1:0. Wh10h a public hearing is neoessary, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the agreement entered into by 

and between the Nevada Irrigat10n Distr1ct and the Pac1fic Gas and 

Electric Compel'lY. dated Xiray 8, 1929, and t11ed in this proceed1I1g as 

"Exhibit Aft, and. the agreement entered into by and between said par

ties and dated May 8, 1929, riled in this proveeding as ~1b1t E" 
" . ., 

be. and the same a.re hereby app:roved, end the parties to said agree-

ments are hereby author1zed to consummate said agreements, 1n acoor-

dance w1th the respective terms. 

DATED at San Franc 15CO, Californ1a, th1s r &-. day ot 

July, 1929. 

~L"~ .. 1l.¢~'-• , 
Comtl1s~1on6rs. 
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